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San Prancisco Grafters Confess
Supervisors Confess

And Great Round Up

Is Expected In 'Frisco
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 19. The trial of Mayor Schmltz has

been continued to April 8.
Fifteen Supervisor are alleged te have confessed to Irregularities. Su-

pervisor Sanderson, who returned from Arizona, Is testifying before the
Crand Jury and many Indictments are expected.

3T0CKT0N8UB3IDING
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 19. The cities of Orovllle, Marysvlllc

and Yuba City are flooded. Stockton Is threatened with subsiding land.

Thaw

Insane
(Aiioclatrd I'rtm Special Titlilrl

NEW YORK, N. Y., March 19.
The experto for the defense were on
the stand In tho Thaw case today.
They testified to Harry Thaw's In-

sanity.

NEW INDICTMENTS
FOR SCHMITZ AND RUEF

Kan I'mm Iron, March IS Tho
(Irnnit Jnr) luix been In session nil
day ami night, mid, It In reported hat
fmiliil Indictments uuilnst llucf anil
Srlimllz In (uiinrrtlou w Itli tlm xalo
nf flrifl nil!wa iiml telcjihiiiio

HEAVY RAIN8 8WELL RIVERS

P.in rriinclixu, ilnrch Ifl. WalrrH
urn rUltiK In Dm Han Jnarpiln ami

iilh'M, n iiinilltlon iluc In
11 n iihii.i lica) inliis

t m m

NIPPON MARU SIGHTED

Thi.' HtcuniT Nlpiiiui Miiru, hrhiKliiK
in.ill frniil the Cii.mt, uim hIhIiIlmI iiIT
KiiIkp Head lit 12 5 p. in. Him bIkmiTiI

ruich her wharf at ahimt :!:!.', ami In
nil pnihiihllll) will not nail fur tho
Orient tijl liiiniirriiw inoniliiK

Wi- - lenrn our lrtues from our
frleiiilM. iiiii faiilln fioiu om enemleH.

trnk? VVijJt

MADti IN'NI'.WYOHK.
Jlir.lU .i .i. K MittUT

JI!UiHUil!ii.VMVW

Turned

Turtle
Mutoctatcif i'ruii titeUtl CatUI

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, March
19. The Danish training ship Viking
capsized in the harbor today during
a heavy gale. No lives were lost.

m m I
SUQAR

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 18.

BUOAR: 9B degree Centrifugals,
C.513 cento or $70J0 per ton. Pre-
vious quotation, 3.50 cents.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
.

FIRSI OF APRIL

Tho Honolulu llruwIiiR &. MnltlnK
Co luno (oncliiik-i- l not to put out
Ihclr lliU lleer until tho proper ne.i-co- n,

April 1 Tlu hclleo tho puhllu
will better upincil.itn It at that time.

The) will on that dale offer to tho
public tho beet Hoik lleer that has
ever been put on thin market.

PUN iLOKll imp
The lloaril or Health will hold n

hpeilal meclliiR thin nflcruoou to ion- -

xlder tho Moloknl tilp. Meiubcni of
the U'Klnliitutc wilt bo in iittciulaiuo
to that final plann may bo maile wiUh-fadoi- y

t(i nil coihciiiciI. Ihn original
hthenie was for tho IcglnlatorB nnil n

linn bro.idnued till It Ih feared Hint
llio.-i- Krnntcil HckctH rUo them to
othern, and now It Ih iiji to tho

and tho Hoard to HtrnlKhten
HiliiRH our no thai there not lid
n ll JiuiKrtlui; tilji.

I ri fiilf llm hl nklitftl t t Tu 4 el.f.t
m.y mar'rled mm. au Ret Information
on that Huhject without bothering his

ow u conscience about It

It's INot
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that i of to much im-
portant to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleaaei you, one that you
know i absolutely right ai
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
yon put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that fits you
perfeotly you Know it.
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he fete his
money's worth,

THE KASII CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25. ,

COR. FOBT AND HOTEL STB

MAUI TEACHERS

UNWITTINGLY

OFFEND SENATE

Hie petition of tln Maul Teachers'
Assot lullon nnklhE fur an lucrum.- - or
salmles nnil other things, met with
mi n.Uerne futc thin afternoon lit I ho
hands of I he I Mural loll Comuiltl.c, 1
whlih It wiih icfcind ' ho torm

whl.h I lie trnrliorn used, slrm k
the tomnilltcc lis being ii trlllu dlsio- -

Ktiwirill mill llin flntil finnan fir I hn
pllltlllll, ill Willi ll tllC SlgUC'fS Still, it'
that the) Htiougl) .leprc.ulrd (lie iiho
Ii mine nf th legislators of the Uriu
"fimnj iilil maids, rclullip to tcnchcrK,
Inn.lv the conimlltio hut II wiih Hint
ed h) line of Iih members that tho pe-

tition Mniilil ho i unsigned tu lilt' wnstu-pap- er

biskot

Kauai Representatives
Are Out After

Spoils

HUNATi:

22d Day rorvuoon Sonalon
Vlco I'ruiildont Kiilanui prcalded In

tho Henuto today, Prenlduul lllshop
bdiiK abfeiil on account of Illness.

The House luforiiit'd tho Heiiato
Hint it hud KiiHtalaoil tho M'to to Hen
uto IIIII 11, rolatliiK to tho rlKhtn ol
iinrrlvd women to deal with thelt

propert).
Maul Teachers Want Raise

A petition from tho Mnul Tcnchorn'
AHBOclnllou wnii lead nnil luforred to
tho Dluc.itlon Committee. It nuked
lor n inlo of Hiilarlea.

I.iinu pieHonted n petition from rex--

IdentA of Uwu nnil Wiiluiiao, imkluK
for a resilient phjnlclnu uud mi ap
propriation for tho name. Referred to
tho Iknltli Coiiimlttvu.

Tho following clii iiieasaKo from
(lie (Imernor una rccchcil

"Herewith I return Hoiino IIIII No I

IE, entitled "An Act to Amend Hcc- -

Hon 27.17 of tho ItoMnul I.uwh of Hn
wall UcUtl'iK to Coronor'H IniiuentH,'
an I inn un .bin lo Klto in) Kiinctlon to
n law which Ih ho loosely drawn

"Tho hill proposes curtain npeclfic
wiirda iih nil nmeiiilnieiit, and then lu

tho section, tin ntuuiiiled,
the auio words tire not lined, l'ur-Iho- i,

it ilollhurntely nlterH another
word lu tho present law without own
inentlonliiK It.

"Tlio ehuiiKCH tuny not bo material
and tho object HOiiRlit 1b not iicntlou
t.,1, but leBlHlatlon of tills kind (loon

Action wnH defer led, on motion by
ChllllnKworth, until tomorrow.
Many Bills Reported

Tho Judiciary Committee loportod,
through Smith, (in Ilouso lilll SI,

to publication of KtatementB of
co purtnerHlilp. lloiibo Hill CI, all

'"Mm" ""fT1,a" t'mrKoil. 1 03,
.Id U rT mi ll Untintfm Hill
5S, providing for fltltiK by coriiorntloiiB
or certlllcatcH or lucrvuso or capital
htock; and Scnuto IIIII 24, requiring
street rullwu)u lu Honolulu to sprln- -

klo tho strict between their tracks
Inside flro limits.

Luno gao notlco of u hill to exempt
Ihu InmutcH of tho leper Kettlcmeiit
fiom luxation, r.issed hist icailluK.

Coolho Inliudiiccd a concurrent res- -

olullon wheroby tho LtKlBlaturo
Itself In fin or of tho Pulucn

irjuaro for tho I'cdorul building,
iteft'ircd lo tho Lauds Committee.

Jlouso Dill 78, relating to tho legiti-
matizing of children; Ilouso Dill 'JJ,
minting to privato ways uud water
rights; and ilouso lllll 123, providing
thut no person shall hold more than
oiiu oirtco, woio referred to tho Judi
ciary Committed.

lioiiso lllll 7'j, relating to tho Issu-
ance of curtllli'ulim of Hawaiian birth,
mid Ilouso lllll 133, uppropilutlug for
the Hawaii Experiment .Station, woio
icferird to Ihu Wa)H uud McaiiH
Coinmlltpo

Ilouso lllll MS, providing for n hos-
pital at l.ahalnii, whs referred to tho
Health Committee,

House IIIII 117, relating to Income
tax, raising tho exemption from (100(1
to I1C00, was taken up without being
lefurred to committee, oh tho Hennto
liad killed ii bill making tho exemp-
tion llRiini S1C0O a fow iluyH ngo.

Hnillli lumed to defer consideration
for ,i week, Makeknu wanted It

to tho WnjH nnd Mcouh Com- -

lew oniMiicre in niiiho uio irip. uii8.,lol ruiect credit upon un."

inn)

will

it
No

site

inlttce Until McCnrlhy and Dowsed t

'(ibiertPd to tills Makokau wltluliow
(Continued or) Page 2.)

More Joy

For Los

Angelens
'

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 j. U
Afternoon: j, -

I'lilillc ruccptlon nt Kaiihi- -

lanl l'ark.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
Forenoon:

Trip to Walilawa h) nH.(lal
train with lunch at Mm II. C.
llrnwn'H.

Evening:
Diiiii nt Iho .Mii.m.1 llolul

HK'clnl inutile. !

!(
A new fenturo has bien uddi d to

the program of the tnllorH from I oh
AngelcH, naniel) : nil excursion to
Wahlawa, which will take place to
morrow It wan planned to let tho

lsltors hno tomorron forenoon,
Thursday and Kridn) to HiemnelveH
to let them drift about on their own
hook to tho placeH where their own
fnncy led them, hut n desire was ex
pressed to seo tho pineapple fnruiH nt
Wahlawa, and as n roimequiiico tho
Promotion Conit;'!tte ntndJ iinnngo-inont-

for an excursion
Tho lsltorH will Htnrt tomorrow nt

in o'clock b n hIhtIiiI train, which
will take (hem direct lo tho high-
lands. There they will have lunch nt
Mm. Henry C llrowiiV plaro Cm
em will ho laid for ISO personK nnd
plneuppleK served lu various wiih
will bo tho plice do resistance The
party will ho taken mor tho dinner-Ii-

nnd fields by tho Wabl.iwn coin
nlHtfl, and will return to tho city lato
In tho afternoon

Thin forenoon tho excursionists ls
Ited tho lllshop .Museum, being con-nc-

to their dcHtliiatlon In special
Ituplil Transit rum. The) wore
greatly Interested In tho numerous;
unique exhibits, and lidded consider-
ably to their fund of Information
about thu Islands of tho Pacific

This afternoon tho hand concert In
Kaplolnnl l'ark will bo thu feature.
Tho blind will, iih usual, be stationed
lu Makco inland, while tho lsltorH
will enjoy tho music from thu "l.awn
of 1'iacockii," which has become one
or tho most beautiful nnd unique

of tho city. Tho Promotion
Committee Ih hoping Hint the people
or Honolulu will turn out lu full force
to ghe tho lsltora nn Idea of what
life In thu troplcH ran bo, and Hint au-

tomobiles, carriages, luprscback rid-cr-

ispi chill) pan riders, will bo
present to add to tho gnlety of tho oc-

casion.
Tho attention of tho visitors Is cull-

ed to tho fact thut 1). Unwind Hitch-

cock Is keeping bis studio on tho cor-

ner of Miller nnd Ileretanl.i streets
open toda). tomorrow and Trlilay.
Hero a flno (bunco presents Itself to
see nn exhibition of flno paintings
of Island life and scencrv.

Manila, ihnrged with larceny In the
second degree, fulled to appear before
the Court Ihls morning for trial, and
Judge Robinson declared his tush hall
forfilled nnd Issued n henili warrant
ror his nrreit

The Most WatchfulEye

Once and Awhile Closes
And that short time

affords plenty of oppor-

tunity for some one to

steal your Jewels, and

precious documents. But

when you lodge these
valuables In one of our
safe deposit boxes they
are safe both from bur-

glary and fire. And tho

lodging Is 60c a month.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

tyrt St. Honolul''

STAGKABLE'S LEAVE

IS EXTEKDFD

TILL KUMERIC SAILS

: The Trinnun Departnit'iit In
lurlalul) Kmxl to till' Hawaii
llnaril vf liiitiilRrutlnn

A rmiui'Ht wiib ncnt jentcrilny
- for a nix weekn' oxteiislun of tho

x s vt ,"" : . .,r :.rv: i
nnlcr Hint ho nilght ho nhle to
nltriiil to tho ilelnllH of tho titci- -

' mor Kiiliiorlc lilpiiioiit of I'or- - .

i iiirik'KO iiuiniRrniiiH a reiK)imn v
riinio Hi 4 liwtrnltit irnlitlitff ob

- Kinrkiihln lemi. until Jlinn 18.
Thin will enable, llllll to look aft- -

or llio Kiimeric piihbciikcth, f
lilch, on luteal Infoniiatlo.i '

nlimihl ho renily to nail from Ma- -
'

ilelra hoUicll tho 25lh uud 30th
of April

Mi

C. G. White Says Many

More Acres Will

Be Planted
According to C (1 White, tho son

of Thorn an II. White of tho Whllo Hew
Ing Machine Co, who Is now located
lu this Territory there Is a great fu
turo iilieud for tho plnenpplo Industry!

UflttCUil

sfac

hllimeU ilicl

Hnuaro

Square

mini..

in thu or .Mnul. Tho crops
which hno nro "Tho not

was expected, nnd the self to uny ono Bit" On Iho
will bo more doubled thu ()htii House nnd goro

during coming Whllo tho! lot sites l tho slgnem.
Wiihliiwu plnenpplo phintntloiiH uro
uio ucsi hiiowu ou ipo Hawaiian isi
mills .according to Mr. White Mnul
will lead many ears are past.

In spenklng of tho pineapple Indus-
try mi Mnul, Mr White snld: "Thu
only canning plant nt present on Mnul
is that or tho Haiku fruit L Packing
Co, hut tlu growth of thu Indus
try, which nt pieseiu u ''i ho Ink
ing rapid strides forward, thole tnouhl
bo other plnutH started before long
Tho Maul Agricultural Co linn V)
nenm or )oung plants which nro do

U'ry mid urn uiiout jujf ,ini0 distlncl jirotest
acres pines lmn been tlie

Inilopondont Tnl at IiIh iIccIbIoii
I nm one. Thu Haiku Trull & Pack-
ing Co. has SO Ah wo grow
nenrl) twlca us mniiy plants to thu
ncru as urn grown on this Island, that
means n good deal and within thu
next year ihu acreage will ho doubled.

Wo grow n smaller iilnu on Mnul
thut which )ou get from Wahla

wa. lu fuel It Is only two- -

thirds or thu Hlzu or thu oahti I"""'
mid luernges about and u half,
IH.im.iH. vu niui mat wi.cn larger,
fruit than this Is used thero Is a grout

of wanto uud that tho most ceo- -

mimical slzu Is that I hau men- -

Honed. Of these wo plant 10,--

000 to tho acre. Tho urlety Is tho
same, tho Hinuolh C)enno, and wol
bellovo they aro tho best wo can

"Vl'n ..nllmirllv l.lii.il llin niwu
ty Inches and pluntB twenty
Inches apart, hut lately there Una been
a new double row scheme, tho
loublu rows apart, that has
bPei,Nery;.ece8rully tried. Wlthl
this largo spaco between
double rows wo uro nblo to uso

to cultivate and a good deal of
excM-ns- o Is H.ned In thut wuy,

"I am simply down on a short
trip lo seo my father, wlfo and .laugh- -

lor off to tho They Icivo on
Alameda. I will then go back to

iu: pin. apples once more 1 Ilka tho
country hero ury much Indeed, und
llko tho pliicupploH, loo."

TO TAKE TOURISTS

With the next trip of American- -'

Hawaiian steiuncr Ncwidnii she will
Iiiimi u license which will
nllow her to .an) louilsts or other.!
desiring pasb.igo between hero nnd Ilia

'I lio Nehtaslun has hail u pas- -.

neuger IIiciim' up lo this lias
Ie en placed on the run between Te I

hiiuiitfjicu nnd this .it) direct so lur,
passenger lie uso ho triiusierred to
Iho No,iil.in. Iloth boats uto llttcd to
tuny twelvo cabin patscngeis.

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG BUILDINQ.

In Bunches
Influential Men Sign

Protest Against Site

Selected By Taylor
i "r a TBy

l"'. '" i loclnl ri'iirtntnlnlU :
of tho Unltul KtntcH Tri'iimir) l)

1)artinent rlumo Iho Muliukn lot, run
iiIiir KIiik to Merchant HtrouiH

till- - K 0 llllll Hllll the U
cr & Cooko hulltlliiK. (in tho nlto for

ithuil'uilernl biilldins. Ih not sat '

, ,,, (x)IlnuIllt wn, ncCeH- -

nrll t
, 'Xpoclcil llowcwr. whllo

'Ta)liir Kno out that hm
Hiiin wan iriii.iii) uiiai, una iw in
evlileiitl) not IkIiik xhurcit hy tho
supporter!) of tho r.iuico nllo. '

who uro prtfpnrlng n petition in fnwir
of the facing the In
this petition the HlgiierH not oul) sign
their nanus but also ghe their ten
buns for their (holco furthermore,
tho document is to a great extent u
iirntiiut Ihe lnniiiier in which
.1,,. M, . I, ,,!,. cllu una , lumim Ihn.
.i,,im l.ii..r Hint fur ton lltliuiHialriimn of the l'laiitern

Island short paragraphs,
hcon plnnteil doing petition dues conllno

than contrary,
ucrrago tint it both tho

tho Benson. tiro by

before

with

lug wen tliero tlem mv
or which lt luiHly manner In which

i'il h) grow ore, of wlium jc)r nrrled
acres.

Hum
uhout

four
a

dial
which

about

find.
lhlr.1

upart tho

with
40 IncheH

40 Inch tho

horses

hero

Coast
Ihu

tho

pusscug.r

I'.mst.
time hut

win

ISLANDS.

from

sites

consideration nnd time was downed
It tho selection

"Yes, I am one of thono who nro
circulating the petition," snld llcnr)
i; Cooper this morning, when ques-

tioned about the mutter.
"Tho petition Is not one of those

ordliinrlty circulated. In which tho
subject matter Is expressed exclus
holy at the bend of tho document In
tills paper tho signers inch gno their
ivumhih for their choice in ii low

iilthoiigh Die majority natiiu tho hit
ter ns their first choice. As far as 1

iiiii concerned, I hnvo for ninny ears
fnwiroil tho goro lot I hno Just
round n tho urchltes u letter which
I wroto some )ears ngo. In which 1

recommended that site.
"It Ih not t'lo object to got n largo

qunntitv or lines on tho petition, it
Hie o I. is or tho most million

Hal men Ihu tonimunlt) which
m0 been Kiimht Ilnch of llieni
mH written n short stuteinent ghlugl
,B ,t.M H,i ,8 reusoiiH. uud seernl

"Ihu petition will bo sent to tho
Treasury Department lu Washington
tomorrow. No, I do not consider ny
my means that Taylor b decision wns
Hunt I do not think It would ho
proper to glvo out tho petition Tor

publication ut present "
Tho Wuterhouso Trust Co people.

who nro In chargo of tho MntiuKu
property,' consider Hint tho decision

T or w, rohnbly bo fin
, u , t

-
f(.ol cerlalll ,.

.... ., .'., ,, ,i,r ., ."" . rf,,u ..,. ,.. ....i,,.
, . ..,.,. .,,, ,,r..K,.,i hllu

' ' K,a ciV J ' lo .

"' '" for U,,vV," hat tluro
". other im.de It use

- f'T lllO plirlKJSC.

fSS
DON'T FORGBT YOUR FRIENDS

0Wer Df Q5aPineaiples or a bnneh ol
Bananas ai

, , F A R Q O OFFICEI" KINO ST.
mmmmmml

A

(f XMk.

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort Street -

m mm fob

SCIENTISTS

xiie Intent ZuoIorIihI Heiunl Klea
icet tltlen of iiuliiuatuiim on rniumo- -

lKHol "'". for
the wnr 19u", Of lliew tho Itetoiv

0li lla ,,.,, , D nmf)nR
(H,(ii Uro the biillctlna of the Knlo- -

moloRlcni DIvihIoh or ine nanaiiau
Sunnr I'lnntern experiment Htotlun
lllch prnlw In to tliene um- -

It Hub lu the ntntunent Hint "the mot
remarkable of the oeonnmlr work "f
Ihe M'ar Is the fcrles produced nn Ile-Ki- rl

of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Asnoclntlon b Perkins nnd utliers
1he include n great dral of matlT
or Interest to the naturalist nn well as
till' CCOHOmlst" W M Olffard H

Aswii'latioii
Coinmlttw having the experiment Ktn- -

tlon work lu i barge

m ii
Thu ilnnci i;len In honor or Ihe

l.os AngclcB excursionists at the
Alexander Young Hotel Inst night wns
enjoyed by b very lnrgo crowd which
filled both p.itillotiH to oiurflowlng.
Tho music wan unusually good and
In ou'ry nn) tho eenlng was a nue-res- s

Thu onl) regret seemed to ho
that midnight nnd tho closing or the
lesthltlcH enmo tisi earl) Tho roor
garden wnH beautifully dceornted nnd
the visitors exclaimed again and
ngnln tuer the pleasures of being nblo
to dance and then stroll In thu fresh
air without thu need of wraps

K. OF P. MEETS TONIGHT.

M)stlc Lodge No 2. K' or P. meeU
this evening In the new Puhlan Hull,
.orner i.r Tort nnd lliretunin treitr
Thi'ie will be work In tho Knight lank
followed by n mnoltor In honor of tho
Uniting I.H Alisclc Knights A coi- -
ill.il InWlitloii Is exttuilfd to niember
or 0 ihu I.dgo No 1 and Win Mo
KIiiIcn Iidgo No S

Hcnrcscntatlie Dennett or New York
ban presented to tho Ilouso n I'JJJJfJJJn
the name or humanity ngilliTMtiie
atrocities prm tired bv the Russian

o eminent In Ita prolonged wnrfure
ugalnst IIH own people Tlwnnt"it
is signed b) the balding elllzinHjor
New York, lloston. Plttnhurj; ii!id"Phll-itdi'lphl- .i

Thoiis anils of men uud wo-

men nro drugged from their home
solely nt tho jilPiistirn or the lowil mll-Itnr- v

or pollen authorities and punish-
ment dealt out to Hum In nil) ilegno
Irom lashes ucroi-- the back to exile In
remote e districts within
the jHilnr circle IIosiiIIuIh .no delll'-ernle- l)

llnil tiion, nnil no respeit
whnteier Ih jia'd to the Hit! Cronn
Wounded persoiiH nie oMcn sluiightcrnl
mid thrown into thu sen

Tho cablegram from K It Stackahle.
giving an estimate of tho amount of
money )et reqiili.d lo further his
work, w.ih riven considerable attention
at tho meeting of the Hoard of Immi-
gration H'stcrda)

BULLETIN ADS. PAY WJ

The Ricky

Shoe For Men

Tan, Patent Colt and Vlcl Kid.

Oxfords $4.50.

Balmorals from $1.50 to $5.00,

It is a most dressy and at the same

time serviceable shoe.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282
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